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lhingys hiave not corne Lo this pass in1 Canada yct, andi we
sxncerely hiope they ne"ver wvill.

It is au ixîdisputable fact, limewver, that a very large pro-
portion of oui, yomng menx are not iii thiat close touchi with
the, Chutrchi that they should be. Tlie nuxuber of young men
%rho are outside the Chiurch at any given service, is gtenerally
larger than the ixuiner ixîside. It is considered a inatter of
unusual occurrence Milenî the attendanice at the w'eekly
prayer meceting is inade up of mnen chie-fly. There arc far
more fetuiale Sunday-school teachiers iii Canada than there are
male. Only one Yotingc People's Society within tie bounds of'
the SynIod of -Montreal and Ottawa r-eports a larger iiiember-
slxip of mexi than or wolien. Iii sonie. of the more iiouirisliing
societies the figures stand, 20 menx, 41 wonien ; 12 mcxn, 28
wolmen ;18 men, 73 %vomnen ;5 men, 18 w'oxnen ; 8 mnen, 47
womlen.

In coxsidering the sxxbject of thxe iiiiiister in reltion to
young mnen ]et us examine two questions. F17itsr, mwhat ean
the inister do for young mcen wlio are alrecady chiurch
11nc1îber-s, Or at least churchl goers ? SECONDLY> whiat clin thxe
ininister do to rcach tioi-clîurchi-gýoiing youngy ien ?

Iii answ'er to the first question, viz :-Vhat eau the
iiister do for young men wvho are already chur-ch-goers?2

we would say:
(1) Hec should win tîxeir persoxual friendslîip. Some

youngic meni will lzeep on gontchrh hcertyae
personaily acqutaiinte-d witm the ininister or ixot. 'lhle per-
sonal friendship of his youxxg mxen is beyond price to axxy
injîxister who is really anxious to ho a sout winer. Too
often the ininister is on friendly termis Nvith the boys aud
senior ineiibic.s of his flock whilst the middle clziss is
uleglected, because consid cred uxiapproa-chahle. ConsequexntIy
lie lias greater ixîfluence, over the boys andl older men than lie
lias over the younig mcxn. Let tlic iniister know Iis young
mexn by niaine(, as weil as Iby sight. You get a long way into
a malles heart wl'hcn you caîl naine liinu -Mihen you chance to
mncet hilm on thle street. Fle savs to Iixuiself, <' Thxe iister
knows me. Hie lias an intcrest iiine. The ininister should


